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UIGNEST SECTARIAN VIEW.
A Methodist Miaioter Preachea

a Sermon on (Iathollcîsm.

Prom the CathoilO (oiumbli.
Vert' different from the sermons on

Caîboliciani preached by Ille predeceasors
in Wesley ChIapsi pîîlpit, wa thie dis-
courses o!tbe Rev. J. C. Jackson, Sr., lasa
Bnnday eveniuig. Witll ismemories ol
Dr- Bennetsudthce Rev. McChesuey,
and thîeir vindicative mierspressnta-
lIODonso!ticsChurcli sudlils doctrines,
measurably jual trealmeut o! Cstholic
subjeeta wase nt looked for !rom tlîaî

Squarter. Dr. Jackson, iowever, dis-
regardinir eatalclisuîsd precedenha, gave
expression te lus visas witiu a fraukuess
and fearlesaîesa blat muet have won the
admirahion even o! hie most bigoted ot
hiisiearers. is addrsss was credilable
te the CI.rietian spirit wiîich animsted
it, sud wittc the exception o! one or t-to
points, sud takiug into acconut Ihe point
o! view, was bigbly comnienîdable. His
remsrks were prefaced by the readiîcg
of lice following pointa of Canicolie doc-
trine as enuuciatnd by thue Very Rev.
Dean McNultv, of the Newark diocese:

WHAT CATHOLICS BELIE VE.

Yonasak me ho set forth wht are tRie
severai feahurea o! Roman Catiiolia
polity front whiichî lias corne oui great
aucces luthe world. 1 muet moaemy
anewer briefly sud without auy ettempt
at a labored effort.

Fi rs-We bave thueorle flxsd sud fire
belle! that our ehurcb la a divine insti-
tution. She le uot an ides, au abstrac-
lion, but an act ilal, Iliv ing organisin, as
truly possessecl o! s spiritual, asupernat-
urai lifs as any livincg heing lae eîdowed
wlthi this auimating principhe, thie cane
o! ils vital actions. Suis gram, ont o! tics
Incarnation ; sile usa lier origin, ier ex-
istence aud lier mission iu that moudler-
fal !ach, sud ia, 5Soto Speak,lils compie-
meuh snd crown, euabiig ail wlîo coîne
wIiiti tJlespierp of lber influence te live
upon 5iurIh tO ibU1f r ace and te sentire
lu beaven ibat o! glory. Wtien w. may.
*'Out o!fhme ciciret'ibere je nu salvatlon,",
we ssy no more than ws do wtîen ws
Say, "Ont o!fUtîrist neo saivitiop." We
beconce tlirotiglu tics sac-ramnenta uuited
to lier tuiaI me may be linited ho lim
anti lite tcy Bis lits. Ve hecame Hic
living mu-ucnlers, ouly lcy teing boru by
grare o! Hlm, jîcat as we eecame nmera.
bers o! th u cuian fainily snd chilidricu
o! Adam by hiîîîan gaîeraion.

Seroucu rus nusans o! grace lu our
cliurc-li, as you kiow, are lie Seveîc
Satramenia iustiticted lit'Christ and ide-
Posited lu Hie cîcurci, as in a vagi treas-
lire lioues. Hia ctuuy aichborlzed rilmîls-
tera are engage(t in Ilus ciirvhi aduiinuis-
telircg tisse Sacremento ho ail tuîb mem-
bers, but te no others. Tics% ord l'sacra-
Daeich"t!i theearly a&res meanta myatery,
aud thos wlio mcers not ofthie cicurci
%iere exciuded fronu lis cuuîrc'h wlien
lice Eucuarieîîc sa,'riiea waa offereci
and wen thue sacrameîcîe were admiji-
istered

Tlir-The divins command la
«Teachiuahi nat-.one." Tics primary
sclioois, tic parslaiSchoole, the cathie-
chii classees. thue univer8ilies sud coi-
laes, tics varions religions orciers, mnale
aud female, wiîethher eugaged lu contem-
plation or in active life, lui bopitais,

orphiai as3liîms, leper sattiements, bat-
lie fields, reforîiarories o! fahîsu fencales,
ail are uuoved by this comniad-
"Teac'ii al nationîs," gave incucrluil,
Epricelesseule, for saclu one o! wbom
'brit died.

Itlale 1 be ohiserved, thuatue officiai
teacluers te wboualice divine conmmandi
was gîvan are the bisiiops wluom St.
Paul says "God appointedte hornis
lb. ciurtliî." But tile lay teachiera are
thie great auxilianies in thue apostolats.
Witlbotnîlice iîvaluable aid o! thîsse lay
leachuers in the boules, ilutleSscheelea,
orpbanuîgese, lospitaha. etc., iîow mauy
raillious of soiils m otld 'ne dapnîved o!
thie means of gises couveyed by tbe
sacrements.

How wouderfully the celibahe life silis
lu îeudering efficient aIl the eachers,
iay sud cleicai. wRio havé ýaken upon
themeelvea thue boly stales t. Paeittelle
tas, 1 Cor. viii, 32, "le tuaI la nuimarried
Carelhi for the hlings thuah beioug totchîe
Lord ; iuow lie msly pisas the Lord;
(83) but lie thai19msrried'caretb for the5
tliungs thuat are o! the worlcl. and how be
mnay pisas fis wife." Christ imeel! lu
Mattlîew xix, 25, commendae elibacy
'wiienu icudertakenu lor lice kingdom of
beaveii'a sake. Xithi mals sud female
celbbstes thie choies of sncb life la free,
and 110 one le permitted to ate a vow oin
hUa lue nuhil yeara o! probatiin are
passed. The non-Catiiolic, unaci uint-
ed witli any powertlit an auovi ýore
n'attire, je une illing te admit tRie et-
enice of a purs celihate l1!.. V
know n)otiig,' as tics late Ct
Xewman aays, "o! tics protection(
the menite o! Chrisqt., tIc inherreesaq

ready spontatientis vigilance, o! ablbOr.
rence o! sin, sud ofindignation st the
tempter ho secure the soul froin evil."

Fcurlà-The ftlowing are thosthe
CatLolic clînreh inicludes sund excludes:
Suie incluôes (1> Tiiose who neyer tîsar
tue trup dotrine. (2) Those w lie have
isard it, but miot linstichi a way as te bha
convinced o! thlîsr duty o! believing.
(3) Those thal have hîsard, felt, andi

iwereconvinc5(l, sud acceptcud lie îeacb-
iug. She excîndes those that feit tiîey

tcould mcot riglîtly refuse belle!, bth mal-
Sciously re!uised te do that wlîicb tiey

knew to be right. Tusse lest coInS sinus
under tics coudemnaîlon whicb attaches
ho a want o!ficeliet. They are mlot boua
fid e ; lu suîh a tate, for tlîem salvahion
jeiimpos8i ble. W. MONuLrv.
t ia tex wasa froin Eplîssians il, 19,

."Feilow-citizens witb lice saints sud o!
3 te uouehlod of God ; built upon thie
afouindatiofi of thcs aposties sud prophets,
3Christ Jesns bitr-sif bsing tbe chie!
tcoruereone. ' ID SUIb3tance as reporteti
by the Ohilo Stahe Journal, Dr. Jackson
said :

The Roman Catholiti ie the oldesat
Christian cluurih, representsd te aniy

3cousiderabie extent lu America. * * *
It la a c-ordinale branch o! the

ciiurcic. Auybody whoi tamot by lis un-
fortunale mental or moral constitution a
bigot muet recognize Ibis. We need mot
ludorse ail pointsa in tiecs iaracter o!
either a cli îrciu or individual lu order ho
ses good lu tiîem. There are many
thinga lu thcsRoman Catholie faitb with
wtich we lake issue, but th15 ehouild not
prevent us froin recogxizing wbal trutlus
are hsld alike by i'ail. The Roman
Catholie, lu comucon witli Christian
churches seusraily, je huiît upon the
foundation o! the aposties sud propheha,
Jeans Christ Himsîf being tics chie!
corneratone. Wiîeu we Protestants go
tîslow wbat we corisider their iiumau
addition s tholis dotrine o! Christ sud
the apoaties, we flnd that we are one
with them upon sncb tuudi',mental
trutis. as huato!fasi, ahoiement, re-
generton, jtidgmeuh, lusaven sud heul.
«As >IeLhcdistsï we fer more nearly
agree with Roman Cathliti eacting np-
on soins points than we do witb Ithe Cal-
viniste. We tierefore, recognize thue,
as feliow-citizena wihh the saints sud o!
thcs lousetold o! God.

DEnT TO CATHlOc.I C URCHMEN.
Tiere s laic mantial o! devout medi-

taion-lcexh after tice Bible-more inî
use among Protestants Viîan Thomas
a Kempia's "Imcitation o! Christ," of
whicli W~esley prepired an edition for
lice Metliodiste. The hymne o!fJes
sud of lusaven stcflg by Bernard o! Clair-
vaux anud Bernard of Clunuy sud Thomas
o! Celanîo are repeated Sabbatic after
Sabbath iy tice choirsandauîdiogregations
o! Cliritendom, sud wiil go ou singiug1
unl 1 hley sing therneelvea iute the n'sa
Jertusalenu. Nec man's "Leaui Kiicdlyi
Liglit" enibodies the aspirations o!
msîcy a Protestant heart, sud Faber'a
"*Tlîere'sa Widening iu God'e Mercy,"4
one o! tics very etteeteat trimes lu theis
churchu universal, voices he jubilant1
gladuesa of Ciiristiaua in tbe Fatber'a
love hhrougioutthe wluols round Worid.
lulus sermons ou "A Cathollo Spirit",
Jolin WesleySasys lice only question heie
vi ii ask la *'"Is ticy iîart as My iîeart ?1
If ih iS ive me thv haul." Oit, tule greati
liearted libturality sund breadth of John1
Wesley, ! Let ne wuîo cail ourselvea b yt
iis maams learu to umihahe i.

BUILDING FOR ETBENTY.

One o!thue thlîlga lu wichProtest-
ants imughtit eilifoilow thuisCatholica la
their habit o!flxing tuisir eyea ou the
distant future, sud pianîciug sud work-i
ing for if. Froin the days o! Pope(
Gregory uîuil uow his lias beeu a dis-
tinguiaiig cliaracteristie o! Ihat comn-(
munion. Ticeir plans are not sutject ho
tics flncluahing opinions o!eune Pope, or@
one generahion, or oue century ; theîs
reacb above sud beyoud these sud sm-
brace ail tume te corne.1

There jesdinletuing extremely impres-
sive, and even rnagitl!cent, iu Ibis long1
look abead. Catholies evidentuy fesi
that, hliougb mnumay coins sud men1
mn may go. their cburch le tlogo on for-t
ever. Catbolica laut us sonietîies1
with puttiug weatber vanefs on ouri
clireces as if to indýcate that we cliîage Iour policy wlth svsry wiucl ; w bile tiieyt
'lace thiere the cross, embiematic o! the

a thiug in a tew yeare we wiill ot
athsmpt it at 01l. In the Methodist
chîcrclî particularly. our system o! itiner-
ancy is againat ail permanence of plans.

rIn Protestantisin gsîcsrally ws bret
litters o! lithîs theologians Wbo atart up
in one century anîd crv, "Lo. this lathe

1way V" and IlLo, thal 1" and draw off a
few followers, ani before another cent-
ury bave vanishied luto the oblivion
from % bihiditlîy came. We build tein-

àporary buildings that acarcely rival the
tenta o!the wandering Arabe in stabilhty,
as if, like the rabs, we expected bo fold
thîm over night and silsntly stsal away.

Anollier excellent fMature aoflimaI coni-
Smunion ije !te cornprebensivsusas.

Wlienever a inru appears among the
Cattolies, feeling a Vocation for somas

fparticular work, they sither flnd a place
or make one for hlin lu the elluroL*;
whereas we Protestante too oftsn drive
sucb a onle out. Protestantism neOd8 to
lsarn bo be more inclusive and not 0
exclusive. A great part of our euergy

ifor about 300 yearB has been dieplayed
lu putting people Otside the church Who
did flot exactly agres witb nva in every
littîs particular, or feel 11k. workirg juat
as our grandfiatbsrs did. It je high limes

rthe procesa were reverssd. The Roman
Csthoic Churcliflinde or maltes a place
within its pale for everybodv Who wants
to be anytlîing or do anlythicg O! a reli-
gions sort. Anotiier thing wiierein we
Iuiglit Isaru ho imitate ]Roman Catuiollea
je tfieir care for the cildren. Mary
Cusack, !ormerly tlb. "Nun O! Kenmare."1
One Of the nobleat Women the Catiiolies
have Lied among thein, but lately be-
corne a Protestant, told us ]eîely ic. lbe
North American Revisw that thel
neglect of our chilidren wa the greateat
weakness Of Protestantism, Sus sait1

tue Roman Catholie. Cîîîcrcc laid bol
upon the cildren eo sîrougly tiat tice
ruls was "Onîce a talholicalway@ aCah-
olic." And il la true. e

XOT '5AHMEED OF GO».
Again, Roman Cathtolius are xîoh

ashiamed o! their religion. They carry
it into every place and everytuciug. Tuîsy
wll attend t.) their devotiona in a clînrot
on a week day, before a tbroug o! sigllt-
seers, in a liotel pariorJn a public con-
voyance, wicsu a Protestant nder like
circ'cmetsnces would omit thien. In
polititS tlceY are flot firatof aIl Republi-
cana, or 'Demnocrais, or Populiste ; but
firat of aill Romeu Catîjolica, sand then
îîîeotuîer thinlg. If tiîey lhave a club or
a military Conmpany nhey eall 1h #The
Young Meu'il Catholic Club", or "Cadets
o! St. Patrickt," or some usame that labels
i s Cstlîoiic;w hile Protestantseîuever
îlciuk of givimig snch organizatlons names
thit indicate our reliclions proclivities.
Caticolica carry their religion inho cîmurchi
architecture. You cari aiaays tell a
CathOiic religions building by somne
eccîssia8tical aigul ; while lu mauy parts
ot the couultry, ParhicnlerlY luthe East,
We Beem to deliglit lunxnaking our
elurcheaa s eeular in appearancce as
possible. They hear il into tîteir vsry
ciot.hes. You cau hell a priest or nun
aiways by tlîsir drels ; wlcile many of
ils Protestant ruinishers tbink 1h ta dosir-
able to look as littîs lime niini8ters as
possible. hilse hliiugK produce upon
tile outsîde world the imPression 'thet
Cathboues,1are not aahamed of Iheir reli-
gion, wbicb le a most sdvantageons im-
pression to tnake.

irEROIi<E5 0F iar.

There are ollier pointa for wbich lhey
are ho be comiLendled, tpoil whici 1
cannot ?peak ah leugh.Tiiere, for ex-
ample, is the work of their Sishers of
Charihy. 1 neyer look upon their uniiorin
witboul an involuntsry Ilirill o! tender
gratitude. For 1 remember-and ever
shail-that once dnrig the civil war,
whlen I lay, Witlî thousanda o! others, a
moe broken, quivering fragment of
buman flesh, cash aside frou ice onward
mareti of the great srucy, il was the kind
baud o! a Siater of Charity, wasluing my,
face sud putting cold water ouniuy Iead,
thaI firat aroused mus, aud lier words. of
praise sud cheer tbal put Iceart; again
int the homesick boy- And what old
soldier le there Who ever saw ,Ange]s o!
the Battisfleld," wilhi their whitehead-
dres, mingzling witb i the mi %prsho

than O!thie Catholie women-bulthiel Appeal was made te liee highesh court
garb O!flthe Catholic %women nomeliow of the Empire-the judRes of the Queen'a
made the greateal imipression upon me. Bencb-and tlice decision waEt given
1 an glati thatin lu r Metîodist Dea- againet thein. Titis decision was adopt..
coues movemeul, as well as lu Ih i st.. ed aud eonflrmed by the Dominion gov-
erlîoods of the EpisCopal ctîoreh, Pro- erument aud a demaud isausd that just-
testants are beginuiug ho empioy womex ies abould b. donsue hebCathoije citiz.
lu Inew waya of uselness. ans of Manitoba. Did they y ielcl1 ho Ihee

AS vTREC FaINND OFTOISEW. lult aud incpottive beheste? Not ah al,
Then there la t'ie noble staM the Tue7 openly defled thein, sud wlîen

Pope bas tiîken lu thie encyclical upen drilvsthoccous quartera appeal was muade
the labor question. Thiere le much.a, te hoeb people adthie msjnrity o! course
that iniglit rhe said in praise !lb 9ti
olie attitude on the sOwial îrh us

sustained lhe goverumeut,- sud hley
sen i deminecitho riak everything
raller than yiOld thue point ah issue.

Th!&is l et-feetly cnsracteristic--they
havelt.éiower sud thiey ame determvned
ho un. it, nlgtht or wuq)ng. Tlhe majnrîîy
set upon the principie Ibat tlb. mitiority
bave Do rigide that tbey sre bouud ho'
respect.

Straug:e lu say Ibis untoierant, nujush
sud rstiliious majority bave 1he sympa-
îiîy andI encouragement o! Protestants
flot unly lu Canada but even lu our own
ecuuhry. W. mighh very fairiy coucinde
that in thue land o! boasted liberty sud
freedoin frona91ilreligions persection a
voie o! disprwoal sud wsrniug wouid
b. raised and thlîir co-religionists iu
Manitoba wu.ld b. adytsuite b ohy the
law o( Justice te their Catholie !ellow
citizeus aud Ihue cale hics uubaâppy
agitation which la deatroying the peutce
o! tbe country. Have llîey done il? Con-
suit the eclumnn.oftthe Inclepeudevît, tbe
Cougregalionallat, tic, Watcbman, Ziou's
Herald, the (Churcliman, not ho mentilon
a hont o! le~* Protestant lig bIs sud you
will ose. that ail their sympathies are
Wilfl lbe tyrannîcal majorlty. Tite fact
o! th. solemu .:ompact lu tbe original
constitution; the decision of tbe bigiceet
court o! the realin the command of tbe
Dominion Goverument; lbe intiereul
justice o! ie lcase bave ucol the alightesî
weight. Tîe oîly qocahion i wituat tlin
majorily w ant. WîY ? Simply becanse
thie miuority are Catiiolice; sud Cath-
olies are a proscribed race in w boss fayot
lis ordinuary obligations o!finieit asd
riglit are not snpposed bo have any

lumallu 1' t'jrjin <c., ,the igUL[Y andi teight.
the intolerance of protestantismn. Lt is Are the»e verY respectable 1lig-toned
just what uligit have heen expected trou) advocatesl of Ireedoin of conscience and
the whole history of Protestantism froin the rigtit of private judgrnent aeiiameil of
the very becinîîing to tiie prcsent time. tl>ir SYmnpatt'y with the injustice and

In speakirig thus we wiliî it to lie dis. ijîtoleralice ofthie Manitoba majority ?
tinctly understood tliat we have no ini- Not at ail. Tbey glory il) it. It la a con-
tention of condemning ail Protestants. on stitutent part o!fîlieîr religion. Tiley have
thle ontrary we thauk Gol that we are tceen born aind brougit up in lt-lt in an
able to number among our list of friend8e esential part o! tlîeir nature. They are
many excellent persoîîs outaide the (Cath- go saturated twitli it tîîat they lîardiy
olie Clilreli, atidtiiere are multitudes aeem ûouscious of auy incon siatenry.
scattered ail over the country wîo ibave But in fact, are they not in the saine
no synpatl)y Witiî the narrow prejoldl (es box a itti tileir Maniltoba bretîren ? Are
and intolerant spirit wlîich dominate 80 tlcey not ah huis very moment wagiiugtlhe
many of Our fellow-citizens, And wliil saine warlaie aniong us witîî vie saine
glory in deprîviung Catholie of their juat spirit Of iiijusýtice and intoleranf-e simply
righits and privilcges. Thie persOus are because ttiey have the majoritv ? Rither
properly not Proestats-ttey Are aitup- tlian allow Catboica to, enjoy the lir lfair
ly lion Catholics. They are reallY ah aliare of State aid ini the educati-on of
heart, more Catiholic Ilian 'protestant. ,tiieir ciiiltîren, with the mont glaring in-

Wben we speaic of Proteastatitaem weeoitOi h our orthodox Protestant
speak of it as il iiaà been dlevOe(ll' "riends persist jet supporting and forcing
hiatory and as il 'in anifeitit 'g9iLselli ah a sy8tein o! sectilar, itod lese Public sclio)ols
the present lime in every Country wl ere îrom whiclî ail positive, religions in-
it exista. We do nditbeaitate to repeatsrtine bidyecui-dth o

Whatwe ave90 4en lecare, ta h te infinite damage o! the moral andhjue spirit o! prote@ataim ie a spirit of spiritue~l interesîs of the riaing genera.
rebellion, of revolution. of arrogant as- tion, as weîî as the interests of publie
sumption and intolerance. In a w4ord, il morality and good citizenahip. Tlîey
lias aworu eternal and iunscrupiflous war- know it. Thîey are pefeetly aware of the
l'are againat the Cathoîi' Clitirch. Ils, deleterioua influence of the exclusively
very naine indicates ils true chlaracter- secular edjucation o! the publie aclools,.
it la prote#tatitiam. 1h la a protest many o! thein frankly acknewledge it.
against (Jathulici5im. Its Spirit is a ap!r*t'But i1h makea ino differeuce. Thleir bat-
of undying enmîity and liatred againat the red of the Church lnastronger tîcan their
catbolic Church. t bas perse.-uted tlie love of religion, sud like their Manitoba
Church witti îinrelentiîîg, uever-ceaeing bretîiren tliem aeem determined neveit
bontility. Wlîerever il lias the Power il ho yield, niever to give up the unjust andila bnund to tise il 10 the disatlvautage, wicked conteat.
and, if possible, to the destruction of the
Church. No thauks tbProtestantismn hat
the Cl'urch lias surviveilthie crueî-we WAS [T A WARN[ING?
may weill ay, the iabolical -persecution r.xtteRtin xpincnoiewbicfl since the great rebellon-falsely lMr? flott's DStange Mxer Ex- iefetylsd rcformation-of the sixteenth cent- lie din's »atbhy tory x-ury, lias neyer ceased to asrive, by fair pialndInleatybth tmeana or fou), 10 overthrow aud deetroyPalIonaSft
the Church. (Ottawa Journal.>

Wlien the Cahtiolies of Manitoba were Instances are flot uncominon where
in the mqjority, justice and f'air dealing persons bave had a presextimetit of
prevailed. But lthe moment the Proeekth death o! relatives or friende, even
anha got the înajorihy, trus ho their infini- whlen thîe death occurred at a great dis-
erant, persecntîîîg instincts, they dtl&Ytd tance. This ln particularly the cas&
not to deprive their Catholic fellow Citiz- where lbe deatb ba& been audden or
ens of their riglits lu the educatiot <of violent. Stijl, wbiie such occurrences.
their chijîdren. This, too, lunlî theê face e 8141na altogetlier rara, they are not soý

eyegof he Bleml copac bywiîich1eyeao! he slemî copac by qm, numerous, but thtat considerable allen-.Manitoba became a member of the Dom- ion and comment la excited when tbey
inion of Canada. I Coutinued on page 3).

lion, sud lu the divorce refcînm. She ie
one o! the nmain anehors o! the !amiy lu
Our AMerican ilfe. la th. hempereuce
refore lthe trumpet O! the Baltimore
Council gave a cisar sound ; sud i'n Ohio
sud otiier states hier bis hope are roiader-
iug learty sud veilee Srvir& -On
th. Sabbath question, wlîat a noble ut-
terance was tllat o! Mgr. Selon, of Jersey
City, Wlîen we were having our etroggle
un the "Greater New York."

I wieiî now. as a Protestant minister,
10 55vt m ho i!liow..ciurcuimne, liat iu
the strnggie for mioralily aud reform,
wiich are siiesilo! us lu litis country,
we Will need al luieiP from Catholics
we cari gel. If tîhey are treated as hhey
ougbl tu b., reated bis ellowChriehians
sud mfeuibers o! teIue ~ilotiselloid of
faith, we will finîd Ibsir 10,000,000 o!
peopia coming imb ulne wlthbnes; aud lu
ail Probabîîlhy furnishiug the decisive
force tbat shall wiu the baIlle for
righteousness. Ws are now faciug
!oreigniam, athueisin, and 1awlessu555 or
ail sorte. Nous but fools wili aliglît
tiiOse incers sud godly Catliolie Wbo
are natnraîîy our beet alles.

MANITOBA INTOLERANCE.
Froin N . Caholteihelw

SuNDÂY, FEB 9, 1896.-The recent elect-
ion 1-1 Manuitoba~, asa Weil a hliwobc
îîisîory o! the sc con otroversy since
hu'e protestants got thie msjority ini the
province coushituhe but au aulditiortal
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